Hello,
With Easter just around the corner Spring really is in full swing - admittedly, with a slight
dusting of snow in some parts of the UK!
Our coastal birds have returned to their breeding grounds and the wildflowers are starting
to appear just in time for us to begin celebrating World Sand Dune Day again. Mark your
calendars for Saturday 25th of June and keep an eye out for all the events and activities
coming your way. There’s even a sneak preview further down this email.
As the major winter works season has drawn to a close, we’ve been focussed on making
our dunes accessible and enjoyable for everyone. Our Lincolnshire team have created a
video to help highlight the facilities and access available at Gibraltar Point and our events
page has lots of opportunities for you to get involved and learn more about the dunes.
We’ve also given our school page a revamp for the launch of our Education Resources –
find out more about these, and everything else we’ve been up to, below.
Don’t forget, you can get regular updates when you follow us on Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram and YouTube.
With best wishes,
Emma
Dynamic Dunescapes

Read: Watch Your Step! Completing a
Master’s Thesis in Cornwall
Julian Rhodes worked with our Cornwall
team to investigate the impacts of dog
waste on the dunes for his master’s
project. Read more about his findings in his
latest blog.
Read this blog

Learn: Education Resources for KS1KS5
Our schools’ page has had a redesign to
celebrate our new Education Resources so
if you’re looking to plan a geography,
history or ecology lesson, our resources
are free for you to use.
See the resources

Watch: The Importance of Sand Dunes,
with Tony Juniper and Carolyn Cadman
#WorldSandDuneDay is coming up. Join
Tony and Carolyn on the dunes in Cornwall
at last year’s to find out why we’re
celebrating these landscapes.
Watch the video

Upcoming Events

Paws for Thought: Pop-up Dog Café –
Sandscale Haws, Cumbria

Dormouse Nest Box Making – Allet,
Cornwall

11am - 4pm 08/04/2022
We’re encouraging you and your pooch

10am - 3pm 12/04/2022
Join ecologist Cathy Turtle and the team to

pals to enjoy these landscapes while also
helping us make these habitats a safer

learn a bit about dormice and build some
new nest boxes to replace some broken

home for the wildlife that relies on it.

old boxes on the dunes.

Find out more

Find out more

Natterjack Toad Walks – Ainsdale NNR,
Sefton

Dementia Inclusive Walks Training –
Lincolnshire

9pm - 11pm, 16/04/22

9:30am - 3:30pm, 27/04/22

The rare natterjack toads are starting to
breed in the dune slacks pools at Ainsdale.

Share your love of the outdoors and help
people feel connected to nature and their

Join us to see and learn more about this
secretive (and noisy!) amphibian.

community. This training provides you with
the skills and resources to lead inclusive
walks.

Find out more
Find out more
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